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RfPORTfRS HflD-

r

They Did Right to Resent In

J suits in Managers Letter

Jf Magistrate Says

f
CALLS IT SCURRILOUS

i
ruts Defendants Under 3300 I

Bail Because They Ad-

mitted

¬

the Assault

For smashing Oscar Hammerstelni-
fac and hjh hat at the door ot thn
Hotel Knickerbocker that other SunJay-

nllht the two reporters for the New
York Pre s Fred iV Hall and James J

I

Doyle have been held for Special Sea
lions In bonds of MOO each on the
charge of assault

In holding the two nowspap men to-

day
¬

I Magistrate Battery Dan Finn
ilttlng In the Essex Market Court
blutod Hanmicrstoln for writing to

their city editor the letter which led

to the now notable fist tight But since
IU11 and Do > le admitted strlklnK lIam
msjsteln when the evidence was heard
at the Essex Market Court ttto daj-

go tho Matfstiate nas forced to bind
them over for trial

Neither Hammeriteln nor either of his
i sont Will and Arthur Hammeriteln

who are associated with him In his
auJeIH and grand opera enterprises
was present to hear the Magistrates
findings Their side U represented by
two of Hammerstelna Impressive array
of counsel Morris Mayer and Benjamin
Splllman of Delphln M Delmasi of-

fice
¬

Hall and LK > le were on hand
promptly with their attorney Charles I

It Ueattlf
Call Letter Scurrilous

After he hal glv n light sentences
Ind fatherly lecture to two Boer
derelicts lio fought each other last
night In front of the famous Dry Dock
Hotel Magistrals Finn took up the
Usuc of the Battle of the High Hat

Gentlemen said Battery Dan I
bae Klen this matter consideration for
two days after a full and lengthy
hearing and I have tried to be fair and
Impartial These to joung gentlemen
went to llammersteln to Insist on an
apology for his remarks about them
If he hud made an apology I doubt If
any blows would have been struck And
right here Ill add that 1C there b any
man ot decent breeding who had been
mentioned as they were In that scur-
rilous

¬

letter which llammersteln mote
to their city editor and that man had
not resented the Insult he would have
no manhood In him-

Admit the Assault
There are quite a lot of people Tho-

hae tho Idea that they can Iniult peo-
ple with Impunlt and I believe the
only reason they assign for exercising
that prorogatee Is the tact of their
opulence their weilth their power
what they can do nlth their mone >

what use they can make ot It tOT good
or for evil I am not In favor of any
thlrs like th i T in I hcllc thn
people of this city will countenance It

The testimony clearj showed that
Doe and Hall went to the Knlcker
backed Hotel on the night of the assault
because they knew that Mr Hammer ¬

iteln would be dining there On the
part of the defendants It wu In evi-
dence

¬

that they went there rather to
obtain an apology from Mr Hammer ¬

iteln for the letter and not nlth hostile
Intent but It Is adml d that Doyle and
Hall did strike Hammustcln with the
flat of their hands

I hold the two defendants In bonds
of 1300 each for Special Sessions on
the charge of assaultt

Prison Term Potilbla
Sending the cause to Special Sessions

means that Hall and Doyle could be
tried only for assault In the third de-

cree
¬

which Is a misdemeanor that Is
usually punished by a line of 25 except
In very aggravalhed Injtanctj when
the justices hac been known to give
the maximumone year In the peniten-
tiary or a tine of > JOO or both Had they
been held for General 8c slont their
situation would hae been very much
more serious for the Grand Jurj could
hue Indicted them for assault In either
the first or second dtgree both felonies
punishable by maximum sentences of-

ten years nnd fhe years In States ¬

on respectively In Ills complaint Ham
mentcln alleged assault In the seconddegree

Bond for the two reporters was fur-
nished

¬

by Harry F Doyle a commls
elon merchant at Fortyseventh street
nnd Third avenue Mr Doyle Is not
related to reporter Doyle

After ball had been Riven and after
the Magistrate had expressed his prl
vate IfWS of the case In rather strong
languiRe he said

If there hadnt been so many big
lawyers corning Into this case I could-
have settled It In flre minutes

Going Up
ALL importance does not at-

tach
¬

to the fact that The Worldj prints more separate advertise-
ments

¬

than ANY OTHER News-

paper
¬

on Earth To be sure thit
a weighty Jet that all should

heed and profit by
Out theres another point that

should be borne well in mind

ITIlE WORLD IS
GAINING RAPIDLY

j

During the last five days The
h World has printed 18429 adver-

tisements
¬

i

a GAIN ol 3623 over
its corresponding record In 1908

Note The World la In-

creasing
o

Ha lead

t
il

A At w 1U

Rivals in the Stirling Divorce Who
Interest English Society Circles

I

I

COW JURORS fAil

TO AGREE EIGHI

fOR A ijUmAl

After Nine Hours Deliberation

They Report to Court and

Are Discharged

Standing eight for acquittal and tour
for conviction the Jury tht tried

Danker William Go on a charge of
stealing U150CIJ from the Borough Bank
after being out a little more than nlni
hours reported to Justice Crane In the
Supreme Court Brooklyn at J15 A M
today that It could not agree on a ver-
dict

Justice Crane decided to discharge
them and Qow was released on the old
ball 127000 The trial laated two weeks

The Jury got the ClUe at 6 P M yes-
terday

¬

It reuimed deliberations after
coming In at 10 SO oclock last night aid
asked to have sections of the testimony
read At 1140 the Jury camo Into the
courtroom again

This has been a long trial said
Justice Crane and we dont want to
dlmgree If we can help It Wont you
gentlemen try Is there any cbancs
for an agreement

I hardly think 10 replied Foreman
William II Walker

The Jury then asked for the HttOOO
check and a definition of larceny and
returned to Its room Justice Crane said
he would remain in his chambers to
receive the verdict If one was found
instead of locking up the Jury for the
night

Then at 115 the Jury came back and
reported the Impossibility otan agree-
ment

¬

and Foreman Walker sald the
flhal vote wai eight to tour for ac-

quittal
¬

After the summing up yesterday Jus-

tice
¬

Crane delivered his charge In little
less than an hour He charged that the
rc toraton of money stolen would not
affeot the charge of grand larceny and
told the Jury that a conviction could not
be obtained on the unsupported testi-
mony of an accomplice and that a ver-

dict
¬

of guilty could not be fdund on the
evidence of Arthur B Campbell the
cashier

The charge practically reduced the
case to two considerations whether
Oou had procured the sending of the
JUSOOO cashier chock by Campbell to
make up the capitalization of the In-

ternational
¬

Trust Company and If jo
whether this was done with Intent to
defraud the rightful owner of tho money
or was done In a belief that he flow
had a right to o so In tne regular
course of busines-

sSEARCHLIGHT FOR GUILTY

CHICAGO Fob t Clubwomen of
Chicago are about to Install a powerful
searchlight mounted upon a downtown
skyscraper In their fight against vio-

lators
¬

of the smoke ordinance They
nil sweep the heavens In search of
dense mafses of coal smoke at mid ¬

night and when they have procured
the nece < sar > evidence will Irnlit that
suit lio nied against the owners ofthe
offending stacks

cO Ik

PAPA Will NOT

LETL CHINVAR

WED DAUGHTfR

Trip Back From Chicago for
J Parental Consent Ends

in Two Cells

Edward K Gallagher of No 125

East Fifteenth street was a plumber
He rose Jo be an usher at Dalys Thea

troHe ran away with Sophie Johnson
a fifteenyearold girl who often came
to the theatre They went to Chicago
together Jan X Yesterday they came
back to New York

Sophie telephoned to her mother at
once and asked what were the family
feeling toward her

Are you married T asked her mother
No Sophie answered We want to

be marriedbut Im 10 joung that no-

body
¬

will marry us without your con ¬

sent and fathers
Come home sail Mrs Johnson We

will talk It over with jour father
Papa Johnson wouldnt hoar any talk

of a marriage He wai so angry that
he said he wished Sophie and Edward
could be put In Jail for life for making
tool of themselves and him He had
thorn arrested and taken before Magis ¬

trate Moss today-
Magistrate Moss agreed with Mrs

Johnson that the youngster ought to
be married He asked Papa Johnson
about It but the father merely chewed
his lip glowered at Edward and said
riothlng

Very good said the Magistrate
taking silence for consent Oo down
to the City Hall all of you and ar ¬

range for a license Then come back
to me and Ill fix you up

Papa Johnson got as tar as the side-
walk

¬

There he balked He went back
Into court and said that he wouldnt
let any plumbingusherJackanapes
make a tool of and he woud not
consent to Sophies marriage So Mag-
istrate

¬

Iola put Edward In a in
default of 11000 billon the charge of
abduction and Sophie In another ceU
In default of SCO ball as a wayward

and gave Mr Johnson until 2

oclock to reent-

MATRICIDE TO ASYLUM

Trotter Declared Insane nnd Com-

mitted

¬

to Mnttrnnan
Arthur Trotter who killed his mother

Mrs Ann Trotter at No 23 West
Eighteenth street on Dec 30 by cutting
her head ortwas sent to the State
AsHim for Insane Criminals at Mat
teawan today by Justice Howling In

thf Criminal Branch of the Supreme
Court

Several Insanity experts tcitlfled that
Trotter was an Imbecile of the lowest
grade

His condition Dr Carlo F Mac
donald told JUltice Howling Is due to
arrested mental development rather
than dlseace

Relatives of Trotter testified he was a
degenerateof the most brutal tvpe and
nas only out of prison a tel las when
he murdered lsmother-

SCHOOLBOX KILLS CHUM
WASHINGTON Feb SDennlson-

rharlton sixteen ears old n pupil In
the Western High School ye terdajr
fully held up his chum Vivian How

fourteen with his fathers plitol
The wjinlon of the ntjpon caused
joung death

t h

fAXICAB CRA H

IN FlnH AVfNUfI

Red Machine Smashes a Runa ¬

bout and Injures Mrs Etta

Kosofsky Driver Escapes

Red taxlcab No 60CI of the New
York Taxicab Companv collided at
lrtyflret street and Fifth avenue to-

day with a runabout In which were
seated Mrs Etta Kosofsky who con ¬

ducts the Eastern Fur Company at No
753 Fifth avenue and her son John
twentyone > ears old

The trail vehicle was shattered and
the two occupants thrown out Mm-

Kosofsky was badly scratched and
bruised but refused medical attention
driving to her home at No 100 WeilFortysixth street In a hanson Her
91 was uninjured

Young Kosofsky was driving north
along avenue whrn the red tax
leab shot out of Thlrttlrat street KO
Ing west and crashed into the runa ¬

bout The force of the collision
whipped the horse out of the runa ¬

bouts shafts and threw the anlmil to
the ground The runabout wont to
pieces

A stream of vehicles was pairing
along the thoroughfare at the time
and a dozen drivers n tralllc po-
liceman

¬

hauled Mrs Kosofsky and Her
son from the wreckage Severn ph > si
clans offered their services but Mrs
Kosofsky that she could look
after her Injuries without medical as
ebtance

During the confusion the dilver of the
taxicab vanished Pntrdman DIehl
saw him Hying west ilong Thlrtjfirst
street hut the joung man disappeared
In Sixth avenue leaving taxlcab
where he hall stopped It

fNIIRt JURY fALfS-

CONTfMrT LHARGr

Th twelve Jurors who deliberated
yesterdaj afternoon before Justice Kelly
In the lirookl Supreme Court In the
case of Joseph T Kre s against the
B n T for 2XX damages for personal
Injuries and went to their hoenu after
disagreeing without notifying the Court
of their disagreement were severe
lectured b > Justice Kelly this morning
and given until Monday to show cause
why they all should not be adjudged
In contempt of court

The Jurors went out to deliberate at
3 oclock At 7 they were deadlocked
and Justice Klly sent them word that
he was going out to dinner and that
he would allow them to deliver a sealed
verdict At 730 ciVlock the Juroiri
culled for Court Olllcer Owens and
handed him a sealed envelope Think
ing It was a sealed verdict IIP allow eel
them to go to their home

When Justice Kelly opened the en-
velope this morning he rend the phraip

Wo disagree The twelve
were In court walling to be discharged-
Instead they got the lecture The
Jurors are roroman H J Greln
Henry R McGownn Joseph 0 fod
frey Simon Marx Itlchanl Marshall
Chirles 0 Sheridan Theodora Sp ncvr
Edward D Vard James r Muclf
Samuel C Roger I W Oanner and
Carl Schmuck

n d

The sealed package is a
guarantee of cleanliness

White Rose
Ceylon Tea

A lOc Package makes 40 Cups
I

S ClfIY EAGfR

fOR THf STIRliNG-

DIVO t rINI H

Hornier Actress and Mrs Ath

erton Rivals in Case Still

Claim All Interest

AWAIT SUMMING UP

Throng Will Hear Arguments

on Claims of Rich Scotch ¬

man and His Wife

LONDON Feb 5AII of fnshlonnblo-

Lnghml Is uniting Imputlentlj the final

arKumrittH of the lacrn In the fa-

mous

¬

StlrllnKAlhertonNorthhuid ill

orie tuiiKle which will tie heard next
ttrol nt Kdliilmifih the evidence for
both Allies hcltiK nil In It is mpecled
that JmlKe Clulirlc cnurt will lie fairly
niobkril with members or the ultrn smart

tt of the country anloiu to hour nnd-

lie VI losliiK scenes In the most siti-

iitlonul iiurltnl tntiKlt of recent ears
The fait that eHry lulntlpal Is socially

innnilnont Ke lio iftiUr ndilwl In

II rest
Xittirnll Jid conjecture nul-

nl enticH about the two ttuinen In the
HS luitli hfiutlful nnd liuth popular

One Is the forniyi niorlcan choni
Kill lhn ns Clara iilJb6th Tn > gr-

plOcd her In Tile Karl anti the Girl

She Ib sutiK her huubtnil John cn-

imloi Hilt Him Ualtd of Klppendav
nnil fortnotb n lieutenant In the Sou Is-

iiiuudi ulleglng Improper conduct on-

Ms part with the faeclnatlng Mrg Alii

erton
The huHlntnd In turn la prosecuting a

cross suit In wlilLh he rlmtgcs his wife

with Impioper conduct with ord North
I land ton of the liarl of lianfurly Mra

StlrlliiR Is on lientjfour > lure old

while Mrs Athtrton Is some years ner
senior a soclelj leader and the daugh-

ter

¬

of a baronet Horne > cars ago she

was dhoruil from Co Atherton and
luir bruught suit for an llegid
breach of prom Is apiinnt vVpt Yarde
Huller Shoillj before the present case
came to trial her name
i KI In through u spirited dispute which-

she had with Jin Ta or the Ameri-

can
¬

mother of jiritlj Mrs Stirling
Lord Northland the principal core ¬

spondent was tho last witness of Im

pOI ance r dt rilnv hifnre both lilies
rested Ills exlilrnce consluoci largely ol
Hat denials to the Htatumntu mudc by-

Mr Stirling and Mis Athorton who he
asserted carried on a lonHplracj to
keep Stirling und his wife npart Mrs
Athcrton he nnld oven pressed him to
Join Mrs Stirling In America urther
anco of her objects nut ne rcmsxvi 10 go-

He attributed much of his attention to
Mrc Stirling tn IH efforts to cheer her
up particularly as she hud purchased n
revolver and on half n dozen occasions
had threatened tn kill herself

In his crossexamination Lord North ¬

land admitted thnt he was attached to
Mrs Stirling but he said he dldnot love
He had nut determined whether he would
narry her If she become tree

BATTLE EFFICIENCY FLAG I

FLIES ON THE VERMONT

New Penmnt That Denotes Best

Gunnery Scores Hoisted With

Much Ceremony at Gibraltar
GIHIIALTAH Feb fiThe new bat ¬

tle1 edlclencj ling created as a trophy

for the ship making the highest gun-

nery

¬

score was hol9 ed on board the
Vermont today Tho members of the
crew of the battleship were drawn up
on deck at ucneral muster and at the
Invitation of NearAdmiral Hperry the
division commanders a majority of the
captains ordnance ofllcorx and gun
pointers of tho tlect were gathered on
tho quiirterdeck of the Vermont to wit-
ness

¬

the ceremony
Admlial Sperr real the departments

order creating the trophy and an-

nounced
¬

Its nvvnrd to the Vermpnt
Then In n brief speech of congratula-
tion

¬

tn Cnpt Prank I Fletcher the
Admiral spoke Impressively of thealg
nlHcance of the trophy to the fUet
Capt Fletcher In accepting the honor
bemouoil much credit upon HearAd
mlral Vllllam P Potter and Lieut
LelRh C Palmer who were respectively
captain and ordnance officer of the
Vermont when most of the winning
records were made

The band plajed the Stars and I

Stripes Forever as the flag which Is a
red pennant with a black ball In the
center was hoisted to the foretop
When It was biokcn out at the mast1
head the crew of the Vermont cheered
wildly and their enthusiasm was an
imcred lustily tram every ship In the
fleet The Vermont won the troph >

from the Minnesota by a narrow mar ¬

gin

TO K ARBOll

I
A ID INMI TAKf

fOR CASTOR Dill

Dudley Latham Columbia

Law Student Is Taken to

Hospital Dying

Dudley Latham a law student at Co

liimbli Unlverslt and a son of Dr P
II Latham of Weather Ill was

taken tn J Hood Wright Hospital dy-

ing

¬

from carbolic acid poisoning late
last night after hiving accidentally

I

unallowed the contents of a twoounce
vial at No 610 West One Hundred and

Twentyfourth street where he has
jbeen boarding with a Mis Krancls

According to Mrs Kinncli Latham
who It twentyfour vtacs old studied
late last night and then came In to talk
with her

Im not feting well tonight he be-

gan
¬

1 have Just sent tile elevator boy
for some castor oil Im volng to take
a hot lath and the oil and maybe to
morrow I will be on my feet

The boy brought the oil and > oung-
Latham ritlred to the bathroom A
short while later Latham wns heaid to
scream for help Hu was found In the

i bathtub writhing In agony and un empty
vial whIch hall contained carbolic acid

j In his hand On a shelf was the vial
of cvstor oil KliUi had not been
touched

I

Latham was unconscious when the
pollco came Mrs Prancls sail Latham
had undoubtedly got the two vlali
mixed At J Hood Wright Hospital It
vas said Latham had harillj a dunes

Iin a thousand to recover
i

BALL FOR TAFT AT PANAMA

Uthmlan Government Will Honor
Imldrnlrflect ToMuM

PANAMA Feb 5The engineers who I

Accompanied William II Taft to thelathrnun xpent today In consultation at
Culebrn un minor questions of construc ¬

tion
The Government Jail which l < to begiven at Panama thin evening will bea demonstration of friendliness for Mr

It
CEstabUshed Over 40 Years

N S BRANN
231 Eighth Ave

rIM 21 it Mi N T ClfrManufarturlnc Jrnrellrnh
OPKV KVKNIXOS

Thnlun of 14K and 18K Snll 1

0011 fditlnjr WOlf from JUp
All En vlnr Ion Kr of Chirr

10-

Tlili

iThli lununmc-
oa 11 i told

Tie Claip ict
1 n n-
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Ltllfi handiom80110 QOID tin
Haich Hfm winder and
01101 worth
20 001 lioiv1ll-

ni

h nll
II 001f1

Hnla hln onle sorwI GENU
NEil r0010 hnntlnr ca slom

Watch ASJP JUNO

ATh-

l
I

handioma
This h n d itD °otD 81-
0no rII II K AnTI > RING with
1XJCKKT H buutlful monofrsm-genuln rtl rnona ngr e lfrewith< om0IM
chain only 3only 3

All KofinTlng Done Free of Cbwft
Thousands ol Other Great Bargains

All ran tranihr to N S Uranni

1Notice to the Public
II 1

That we may protect the many persons both MEN and
WOMEN who have been greatly benefited by vrcarlnj

IIII

Dr A Reed Cushion
Sole Shoes

from belnj misled by he Inferior Imitations offered now
and hen we hereby advbe Ihe PUBLIC thai the genuine

Ii
Dr A Reed Cushion Sole Shoes

bear be nnrnei of these manufacturer
on the pull straps and Inside labels-

J P Smith Shoe Co John Ebberts Shoe Co
Makers of Mens Makers of Womens

Dr A Reed Cushion Shoe Co Ltd

L 1352 Broadway cor 36 St

=

1 Smart Spring Skirts
It1 Infinite Variety

t-

td Chic New Models 35 6 7 Values

Saturdays Bargains
f Never in our history have skirts of such

remarkable worth been sold lor so little J
Smart Mixtures rRich Panamas

Spring Broadcloths
Newest Sprng ideas strictly high
class tailoring one model like pict
ture mode of black Panama with I
fan plaited sheath beautifully fin1-

uhed with wide silk bands Other
French gore models in new Spring

mixtures and broadcloths
smartly finished with straps

I
and buttons Browns blues
and blacks Saturday
only 300 j

No Alterations

SALE AT ALL
TPREE STORES I-

f4lfc14tKStr t I
NEW YORK I

460462 Fulton Street-

BROOKLYN

fIJj
I

645to6 >lBroad5trcet L
6 3 LARGE STORES NEWARK

UM tf-

1fip
12 West 23d Street

BY FAR THO BEST OFFER WE EVER MADE IN

Tailored Suits at 1775 I
None worth less than 40 some at high a 60

THE LOT CONTAINS SUITS OF n

Finest Broadcloths
I

1-

High grade Cheviots
Superior qinlity Chevron

TWELVE MODELS INCLUDING

Directoire j

Hipless effects modish colors

Coat etkvis Coats lliuil withLong
best satins On 17 7SEmpire sale tomorrow

Danton

ADVANCE SALE OF 1909

Lingerie Dresses II

At 875 value S 1250
Lingerie Dresses surplice effect
trimmed with val Jice anti

embroider tucked net > okv
One of the handsomest models
ever shown at this price

At 1050 value 15

Three models very fine Batiste
elaborately trimmed with baby
Irish filet and Val lace Beau
tlful new Princess Empire ard-

Directoire effect

At 1575 value S21 II J
Lingerie Dresses of handkerchief
linen elaborately trimmed with
fine Mechlin lace and
and insertion to match finished
with lice jabot Empire effect

At 2250 values 35
Two models of very fine hand ¬ i

kerchief linen elaborately trim-
med

¬

with real Cluny and Mech ¬

lin laces fine tucking and baby
Irish medilllons ribbon sash

II

i

I

c
SJTUKDA Y FEBRUJRr 6TH

r Misses and Children Wear
Special Values in New Models

MISSES TAILORED SUITS new sprlnz fabrics
long hlpless coat gored skirt 1875

CHILDRENS GINGHAM DRESSES sizes 4 to U-

CHILDRENS
275

GALATEA SAILOR SUITS
sties 4 to 14 yean 400

I
SPECIAL OFFERINGS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES OF WOMENS

FUR COATS FURLINED COATS MUFFS NECKPIECES
GLOVES LINGERIE INFANTS WEAR UMBRELLAS

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

a wmJ 1918 t f-

Pure 1ilk8PER-
Prompt

MUTUAL MILK
Is the only pasteurized milk delivered to
jou In a SEALED ulrtijht bottle as
directed b the NIrTtRl < HEALTH
DEPARTMENT Tliats why Itlsalways
the cleanest most sanitary and
to give to children and to use youraelf

Its GUARANTEED pure

MUTUAL MILK AND CREAM COI-
N OFFICE 214 EAST 22ST TELG346 CRAMERCY

i

Sunday World Wants
Work Monday Wonders

J I

J


